ABSTRACT With the rapid development of Internet technologies and business models, the new Internet financial model represented by crowdfunding has become more and more popular among entrepreneurs and small and medium investors, serving as an important financing source for entrepreneurship and innovation. Accordingly, all major Internet entrepreneurial financing platforms have launched a standardized reputation evaluation system to facilitate investors to evaluate the quality of entrepreneurship program and service. Potential investors can also make investment choices based on the above-mentioned evaluation, which, together with the response to the evaluation, forms a reputation mechanism specific to Internet finance. Different from the traditional customer evaluation and evaluation feedback model, the aforesaid rating and entrepreneurs' responses are open and can transform the word of mouth into the entrepreneurs' reputation which will influence potential investors. Therefore, they have great significance and special research value. In spite of fairly complete research on evaluation of Internet financial investors, the research on entrepreneurs' response to the above-mentioned evaluation, especially that from the perspective of social network theory, is still in its infancy, lacking empirical verification and theoretical analysis. This paper, based on the data of 5893 science and technology programs collected from crowdfunding websites, specifies the empirical verification on effects and boundaries of different response behaviors and proposes corresponding management suggestions by effective combination and development of empirical research and social network theory.
I. INTRODUCTION
The emerging Internet technologies have spawned a brandnew electronic business model, which not only provides enterprises and consumers with a diversified and more conve-
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nient platform in terms of sales means and platforms, but also creates more financing opportunities for small and medium entrepreneurs by virtue of emerging entrepreneurial financing platforms. The new Internet financial model represented by crowdfunding provides opportunities for small and medium entrepreneurs to present their entrepreneurship programs and attract potential investors, even channels for investors to evaluate entrepreneurs and the quality of their entrepreneurship programs and service levels [1] , [2] . The new Internet reputation model represented by online evaluation has not only been widely applied on B2B and B2C e-commerce platforms, but also played a significant role on the Internet financing platforms represented by crowdfunding. The online word of mouth formed by investors' online evaluation can significantly affect the financing performance of entrepreneurship programs [3] . At the same time, many platforms also provide entrepreneurs with an opportunity to respond to investors' online evaluation. Entrepreneurs can explain to investors, especially those who have given unfavorable comments, to eliminate investors' misunderstandings and misgivings and improve their own reputation, thus attracting more investments. Unlike the traditional customer service behavior, both the investors' online comments and the entrepreneurs' responses will be disclosed on relevant display page of the entrepreneurship program to enhance the entrepreneurs' reputation [3] . Since complaints and responses concerned with traditional offline customer service are more concentrated in the investors' satisfaction with the entrepreneurs' programs and services, it will take a long time and a complicated process to form a social reputation consensus [4] . However, online comments and responses, due to their openness and convenience, will be grasped by potential investors quickly to form an online word of mouth for entrepreneurs, which have an immediate effect on their reputation and entrepreneurial performance.
From the perspective of theoretical research, most of the existing researches have addressed the effect of investors' comments on the performance of Internet entrepreneurial financing from signal theory or reputation theory, and found through analyzing the number and content of comments that the investors' comments have a great effect on the success and financing amount of current entrepreneurship programs as well as the performance indexes of future financing programs [3] , [5] . However, the research on entrepreneurs' responses to investors is still in its infancy, lacking empirical research. There are still many issues to be analyzed, including the overall financing achievement of entrepreneurs' responses, financing effect of responses to different comments, different response speeds, and effect of response content length on entrepreneurial financing performance. Moreover, the comments and responses of entrepreneurship programs, due to their openness on the Internet, may affect the evaluation of entrepreneurs and entrepreneurship programs by all network members related to such programs; especially, the entrepreneurs' responses are not only intended to influence the attitude of the investor having commented, but also eliminate the impact of negative comments on reputation in the minds of potential investors. Therefore, the above behavior is already social in nature, and can no longer be easily explained by signal theory, so academic research from the perspective of social network theory may be more suitable to analyze its potential mechanism of action. Nevertheless, few existing research on Internet financing evaluation has adopted relevant social network theory.
In summary, this paper, by collecting the information data of Internet entrepreneurial financing programs and entrepreneurs from the international crowdfunding website Indiegogo.com from May, 2017 to April, 2018, has established an Internet financing database covering 5,893 technology and science entrepreneurship program, conducted an empirical analysis, and found that the proportion, speed and content length of the entrepreneurs' responses to the investors' comments have a general positive effect on financial performance. Compared with the proportion, speed and content length of responses to positive comments, those of the responses to negative responses have a stronger effect on performance. By virtue of social network, this paper has interpreted the mechanism of the above empirical finding, developed relevant theories, and finally proposed strategic recommendations.
II. THEORETICAL BASES AND RESEARCH ASSUMPTIONS A. EFFECT OF RESPONSE TO INTERNET FINANCING REPUTATION EVALUATION ON OVERALL PERFORMANCE
During the long commercial evolution and development, Internet business platform has gradually formed a unique and relatively modeled reputation evaluation mechanism, which is always characterized by openness, standardization and visualization. Website users can determine their purchasing strategies based on Internet reputation formed by all scores and specific comments on products and service given by commentators [6] . However, this evaluation mechanism also suffers certain drawbacks. Since Internet reputation evaluation often requires no real identity authentication, on one hand, Internet sellers will use technical means to make false ''praises'' to improve their reputation scores [7] ; on the other hand, some commentators also make false comments, or reflect some product or service problems generated by objective causes instead of the seller's behaviors [8] . As a result, Internet platform has developed a social and interactive evaluation response mechanism that allows the commented to make corresponding response.
The social attribute of the above mechanism is that all comments and responses are open. The content, time interval and attitude of the response not only serve as the signals of product and service, but also reflect the enthusiasm of the commented in participating in Internet communication and improving its favorability among social network members [9] . According to the social network theory, all social network members, including the commented, commentators and other potential customers on Internet, are involved in mutual social interaction and connection. More active, frequent and meticulous social network interaction can promote the incorporation of the commented into the social network to win the trust of the social network members and gain tangible and intangible social assistance of the aforesaid members, VOLUME 7, 2019 thereby improving the performance level of business activities [10] , [11] .
In the context of Internet financing, entrepreneurs' responses to the evaluation reflects their willingness and social efforts in operating social network, improving the satisfaction of network stakeholders and incorporating into social network. Higher proportion, shorter interval and longer content of response undoubtedly demonstrate entrepreneurs' efforts to improve the Internet reputation by social skills, also, they show the attitude of entrepreneurs', creating a sense of responsibility and hardworking. Such efforts can simultaneously enhance the social network connection between entrepreneurs and investors having commented or potential investors, thus improving the Internet reputation and entrepreneurial performance. The following assumptions are put forward hereof:
Assumption 1: higher proportion of response to Internet reputation evaluation can improve the entrepreneurs' financing performance;
Assumption 2: longer interval of response to Internet reputation evaluation can reduce the entrepreneurs' financing performance;
Assumption 3: longer content length of response to Internet reputation evaluation can improve the entrepreneurs' financing performance;
B. DIFFERENCES IN PERFORMANCE EFFECTS OF RESPONSES OF DIFFERENT TENDENCIES
Generally, the comments on programs and entrepreneurs of Internet financing platform, like those of other e-commerce platforms, are classified into positive ones and negative ones [12] . In terms of the social network information value of comments, negative comments are more likely to reflect the problems of entrepreneurship programs or entrepreneurs. Potential investors (social network members) pay more attention to the investment risks which may be brought about by the problems proposed in negative comments. Especially for entrepreneurship programs on Internet entrepreneurial financing platforms (such as Internet product crowdfunding platform), investment incomes are always paid in form of product or fixed income. With relatively fixed benefit model and income level, investors will pay more attention to the impact of risks and uncertainties on programs and investments. Correspondingly, from the perspective of social network theory, the social network behaviors of entrepreneurs, such as the response to evaluation, can be better incorporated into the society and obtain more assistance from social network members provided that they can solve the problems concerned by most social network members more specifically [13] . In the Internet financing context, answers to the negative comments show the entrepreneurs are capable of problem solving and public relationship maintaining, therefore conveys a sense of trustworthy and reliability to potential stakeholders. The following assumptions are put forward hereof:
Assumption 4: higher proportion of responses to negative comments, compared with that to positive ones, can improve the entrepreneurs' financing performance better;
Assumption 5: longer interval of responses to negative comments, compared with that to positive ones, can reduce the entrepreneurs' financing performance more severely; Assumption 6: longer content length of responses to negative comments, compared with that to positive ones, can improve the entrepreneurs' financing performance better.
III. DATA SOURCE
Indiegogo.com, an international famous Internet crowdfunding platform, also a scientific and technology financial enterprise having attracted extensive public attention in recent years, is the data source for this research. From May, 2017 to April, 2018, we have, by virtue of data mining technology, sorted the information of 5,893 financing programs under ''technology and innovation'' entry on this platform, and extracted personal information of entrepreneurial leaders and specific information of entrepreneurship programs.
We have selected indiegogo.com as data source for the following reasons: firstly, it is the second largest Internet product crowdfunding website in the world, and had launched more than 280,000 entrepreneurship programs in different industries and fields according to the data by the end of 2015. We haven't selected the largest product crowdfunding website Kickstarter.com because it doesn't accept crowdfunding programs of China, especially mainland China. Secondly, since indiegogo.com requires all members of registered entrepreneurship programs to partially disclose their personal basic information and social network platform accounts, which are beneficial to further collect the personal information of entrepreneurial leaders and the information of relevant social network members, especially the investors thereof, thus describing the influence of social network on financing effect. Finally, compared with other crowdfunding platforms, this platform has fewer constraints on customer types, thus highlighting the globalization and diversification of the program and enhancing the comprehensiveness and completeness of the information.
IV. VARIABLE DESIGN A. DEPENDENT VARIABLES
Dependent variable. Dependent variable in this paper is the financing performance of entrepreneurship program. On Indiegogo.com platform, entrepreneurs are asked to disclose the sales target of the program and take the quantity of products subscribed and paid by consumers by the end of stipulated crowdfunding period as the actual sales amount. If the actually subscribed sales amount reaches the sales target, the crowdfunding program is deemed as successful, otherwise failed, and the payment by the consumer shall be totally returned. Hereof, the calculation method for financing performance of entrepreneurship program in this research is as follows: taking the successful financing of entrepreneurial crowdfunding program (criterion: the finally subscribed investment amount is greater than or equal to the program financing target) and subscription proportion (i.e. the proportion of finally subscribed investment amount by the investors to the program financing target) as the dependent variables of the financing performance [14] . Moreover, robustness verification has also been carried out with the successful financing (or not) -a dummy variable -as the dependent variable in this research; for the program with subscribed amount reaching the established sales target, the aforesaid dummy variable is set as 1, otherwise 0.
B. EXPLANATORY VARIABLES
Based on the above research design, three variables are used hereof to describe the entrepreneurs' responses to reputation evaluation on Internet financing platform. Indiegogo.com platform provides opportunities for all users holding platform VOLUME 7, 2019 investor accounts to make comments on entrepreneurship programs. Such comments are classified into positive ones and negative ones, to which, entrepreneurs may respond accordingly. All comments and responses are indicated with exact time. Therefore, for the purposes of this research, the proportion of responded comments to all comments (i.e., the response proportion) is taken as an explanatory variable hereof; meanwhile, the average time difference (in minutes) of response is taken as a variable to measure the response interval, wherein, the longer the response interval, the slower the entrepreneur responds; finally, the average of number of lines of the response text (response content length) is taken as an explanatory variable. In addition, in order to reflect the effect of entrepreneurs' responses to different comments on the entrepreneurial financing performance, this paper brings about 6 variables for positive comments and negative comments, i.e., response proportion, response interval and response content length to negative comments and those to positive comments.
C. CONTROL VARIABLES
Disclosure of key technical information of entrepreneurship programs by entrepreneurial leaders on Internet crowdfunding platform will help investors to better understand entrepreneurship programs and thus promote the successful financing of entrepreneurial leaders. Therefore, in this paper, all products claiming to have patented technology will be assigned to 1, and the other products are set as 1, otherwise 0, thus further generating a patent information disclosure dummy variable as explanatory variable. For the purposes of this paper, the educational levels of entrepreneurial leaders, based on the educational information disclosed on relevant entrepreneurial financing platform, are classified into four categories and replaced by corresponding values: 3 scores for doctor level, 2 for master level, 1 for bachelor level and 0 for the level below bachelor, set as educational information disclosure variables. For entrepreneurial experience, since the relevant social networking sites provide the professional attributes of all entrepreneurial leaders, matching has been conducted for entrepreneurial leaders after eliminating those without occupational information or with information unidentified hereof. Whether an entrepreneurial leader has any other entrepreneurial experience before initiating this crowdfunding is used to express the entrepreneurial experience of entrepreneurial leaders, and taken as a virtual variable for entrepreneurial experience disclosure, where, the experienced one is set as 1, otherwise 0. According to previous researches, the number of entrepreneurial team members has a significant effect on entrepreneurial financing performance, where a larger number means more diversified member education, entrepreneurial experience conditions and more diversified technology and marketing capability, which is able to cover the shortage of single entrepreneurial leader in such aspect. Meanwhile, more VOLUME 7, 2019 entrepreneurial members will help the entrepreneurial team adopt more powerful interaction strategies on social network interaction and take more diversified interaction means to reduce the effect of single interaction means on the platform. Therefore, the number of entrepreneurial team members publicized by the entrepreneurial leader on platform is regarded as a regulating variable in this paper. Since entrepreneurship leader's age, gender and application time of crowdfunding website will affect the entrepreneurship performance, dummy variables of entrepreneurship leader's age and gender, and control variables of registration time of entrepreneurship leader on social media and registration time on crowdfunding website are added in this research. When the financing target of crowdfunding program on Indiegogo.com website is indicated, performance target (unit: USD×104) of entrepreneurship program is limited and disclosed and subscription period (unit: day) is opened. The above variables have certain effect on entrepreneurship success and entrepreneurship performance undoubtedly, so they are taken as control variables in this research (see Table 1 for specific statistical characteristics).
This research, by virtue of STATA software, verifies the correlation coefficient between variables; see Table 2 for specific results. Relatively significant correlation coefficient exists between explanatory variables and dependent variables selected for this research according to the correlation coefficient matrix between variables, and most of the correlation coefficients between explanatory variables and control variables are less than 0.3. Therefore, the correlation level between explanatory variables and control variables is relatively low, thus avoiding multicollinearity of models.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
According to the setting of above variables, this paper firstly takes the proportion, interval and content length of responses to all comments as explanatory variables, and then adopts different models (OLS model and Probit model) for regression analysis according different dependent variables (financing proportion and successful financing) to analyze the overall effect of evaluation response on Internet financing performance. See Table 3 for details.
According to the regression analysis, for overall evaluation response, the response proportion is a significant positive regression coefficient for the financing proportion and successful financing in OLS and Probit models, where, higher response proportion of the entrepreneurs to reputation evaluation represents more attention on comments made by investors. During the social network communication, it may not only be used to disclose more information, but also facilitate the connection between social network stakeholders, thus enhancing the trust and social support of social network stakeholders in entrepreneurs and improving the entrepreneurial financing performance. Similarly, longer response interval has a negative regression effect on entrepreneurial financing in different models, where, slower response speed (longer response interval) reflects a negative attitude of entrepreneurs in responding to social reputation evaluation, which will increase the difficulty in obtaining social support from other social network members and adversely affect the entrepreneurial financing performance. The response content length has a significant positive effect, indicating that a more detailed social evaluation response can improve the entrepreneurial financing performance. Hereby, Assumptions 1∼3 are verified.
In order to verify the effects of responses to different types of comments on financing performance, 3 variables of overall evaluation response, i.e., response proportion, response interval and response content length are replaced by 6 variables, i.e., response proportion, response interval and response content length to negative comments and those to positive comments (since the variables of overall evaluation response are highly correlated with those of responses to negative comments and positive comments, the aforesaid 6 variables are not adopted in main regression in Table 3 so as to avoid multicollinearity problems). For comparing the effects of variables of responses to negative comments on financing performance and those to positive comments on financing performance, the aforesaid 6 variables are standardized and subjected to Wald test hereof, see Table 4 for relevant regression result. Moreover, output of control variables are omitted in regression result output hereafter to save space. Figure 1 exhibits the moderated effect.
According to the regression result in Table 4 , all variables concerned with responses to negative comments have a stronger effect on financing performance than those concerned with responses to positive comments. Negative comments not only reveal more quality signals of product and service concerned by potential investors, but also result in negative impact on social network. The response to negative comment can show the entrepreneur's attitude towards social behavior and its capability to deal with problems in a timely manner. Moreover, it can better answer the doubts of social network stakeholders in social network communication, promote social network incorporation, and enhance the promotion effect of social network on entrepreneurial financing performance. Hereby, Assumptions 4∼6 are verified by regression result.
In order to further verify the assumptions in this paper, the financing proportion and successful financing of the next entrepreneurship program are also taken as dependent variables for regression analysis. Since Indiegogo.com provides the information of all entrepreneurship programs of entrepreneurs, 1087 entrepreneurs and their refinancing programs on the this platform before October 2018 (other entrepreneurs among 5893 entrepreneurs did not refinance before October 2018) are collected for regression analysis and then robustness test in this paper. For the purposes hereof, the overall evaluation response is taken as the explanatory variable for regression analysis, the result of which, as detailed in Table 5 , continues to support Assumptions 1∼3, indicating that the model hereof is robust. Similarly, the comparative analysis result of responses to different types of comments, as detailed in Table 6 , also verifies the existing regression result in this paper.
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

A. RESEARCH CONCLUSIONS
This paper verifies the effects of different variables of responses to different types of comments on financing performance by virtue of empirical analysis on social network reputation mechanism of responding to the reputation evaluation of Internet financing platform. It is found that the proportion and content length of the entrepreneur's response to relevant comment can significantly improve the entrepreneurial financing performance, whereas the increase in response interval will inhibit the financing level of the entrepreneurship program. It is found, from the social network theory, that the response to online reputation evaluation, unlike that to offline customer service comment, has a significant social networking effect in addition to information disclosure and signal functions. The comments and contents of corresponding responses are accessible for all social network members rapidly and conveniently, and the responses to comments show the determination and capability of the entrepreneurs to take social network behaviors, thus playing a role of social network incorporation. Especially for the response to negative comment, on an Internet entrepreneurship program financing platform where the investment income model and investment amount are relatively fixed while the program has uncertain risks, negative comment can cause the concern of potential investors (also social network members) more easily. Therefore, a timely and effective response to the problem exposed by negative comment undoubtedly has a better social networking effect and can affect the financing performance more directly.
B. THEORETICAL CONTRIBUTIONS
This paper, by virtue of empirical research, verifies the specific role of the new model of Internet reputation evaluation mechanism, i.e., evaluation response on the Internet financing platform. In particular, it effectively differentiates different effects of responses to positive comments and negative comments. The above research, appearing for the first time among available documents, has a groundbreaking significance. Theoretically, as the Internet reputation evaluation is becoming increasingly complex, open and socialized, this paper has found and demonstrated the transformation tendency of evaluation system from signaling mechanism to social network connection provided that the entrepreneurs are allowed to respond and other social network members to access and participate at any time. Therefore, by explaining the empirical research findings hereof based on relevant social network theory, this paper not only introduces the social network theory into the research on Internet reputation mechanism, but also expands the reference range of social network theory, thus effectively enhancing the explanatory capability of social network theory on actual business phenomenon.
C. PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS
Finally, the paper will also propose corresponding management suggestions. First, for an Internet financing platform, entrepreneurs should be encouraged to actively and positively respond to relevant comments made by investors so as to develop a reputation evaluation system based on social thinking. Especially, other social network members are allowed to comment and respond, thus enhancing the social network cohesiveness and better improving the program financing capability and social influence of a platform. Second, for entrepreneurs, a targeted, rapid and adequate evaluation response is not only an important link in information disclosure, but also an important means of social network communication. When responding to the evaluation, especially the negative comments, entrepreneurs can show their social communication willingness, improve social connection level, obtain better trust and support from social network members, incorporate into social network, develop potentials of social network and improve the financing performance.
